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FROM THE SPANISH.

letthe soul its slumbers break,Arouse its senses, and awake,To see how soonLife, in its glories, glides away!And thestern footsteps of decay,
Come stealing on.

And while we view the rolling Ude,Down which our flowing Minutes glideAway so fast,
Let us the present hour employAnd deem each future dream ajoy'Already past.

Let no vain hops deceive the mind,No happier let us hope to findTo-morrow, than to-day;Our golden dreams 'of yore were bright,,Like them the present shall delight,Like them decay.
Oar lives like-haeteninestreanis ranstbe,That into ens engulfu3g sea ..Are doomed to fail—Thesea of death, whose waved roll on'O'er kingandkingdom, crown and throne,Aisdewallow ail.
Alike the river's lordly fide,Alike theiliumble rivulets glide

To.that sad wave !

Death levels poverty and pride,
And rich end poorsleep side by side

Within the grave.

Our birth is but a starting place;
Life a therunning of the race,--:A.nd death the goal; - -

Thereall our glittering toys ofearthThat path alone of all unsought,Zs found of all.
See, then, how poor and little worthAreell those glittering toys of earthThat lure us here.Dreams ofa sleep that death must break;Akti! before it bids us wake,We disappear.
Long ere the damp

,
of death can blight,The cheek's pure glow ofred and whiteHas passed away;Youth smiledand all .was. heavenlyAge came and laid his finger there, •

And where are they ?

- Where is the strength that spurned decay,The step thatroved so light and gay,
The heart's blithe tone?The strength is gone, the 'step is slow,And joy grows weans -me, and woe!When age comes on.

TheLong Sitrike.
i

-

The following s a sketch of Bouci-cault's last new drama:
The action of "Long strike" com-mences at a moment when along stand-ing dispute between certain Manchester(England) manufacturersand their ope-ratives has attained its highest point.Noah Learoyd, an artisan who haswrought himself into an-almost frenziedenthusiasm by broodingover the wrongsof his class, is the chosen leaderof the

-workingmen, and his daughterJane isthe object of the lawlessipassion of Mr.Radley, a manufacturer who is foremostin oppressing his hands—shebeing at thesame time beloved by Jem Starkie, forwhom, though almost unknown to her-self, she cherishes astrong affection; andby JohnReilly, an honest-hearted Irishsailor, who, adoring her with all hisheart, sees her preference for his rival,said is quite ready to abandon his ownclaims, if by so doing he can insure herhappiness. Immediately afteran alter-cation between- -.Tem and Radley," inwhich their mutual position with regardto Jane is clearly developed, Jeni seekshis beloved and entreats herto become his wife. Dazzled bythe attentions which have beenlavished upon her by her rich employ-er, she refuses, but just at this moment,Vadley,:pursued by a mob of workmen,rushes into the house, and seeks forshelter., Jane conceals him in her bed-room, and when the hands enter uponhis track, declares that Jem has beenheronly visitor—a falsehood to which hegives a tacit assent, in order to savetheman whbse life she wishes to preserve.When Radley's pursuers haveretired,Jane offers to -marry - Jem if he willshelter the fugitive from peril. He re,fuses the equivalent Offered for his ser-vices, butpromises that her wishes shallbe obeyed, and leaves the house in orderto thwart the purposes of the,pursuers.
Jane in recalled to her betterself by theutter selfishness which Radley displaysat this critical moment, and when histhoughts are all centred upon his ownsafety,and he scarcely bestows upon hera word; but the approach of Noah andthe other leaders of the strike compelsRudley to return to his plate of coneeal-merit, whence he overhears the planlaid for the burning of the principalManchester factories, the task of settingfire to his own, which is to be-first con-sumed, falling by lot to Noah. Herethe first scene ends. At the commence-,went of the second act, Jem, driven todespair, is about to commit suicide, butthe pistol is taken from him by Reilly,who lays it on the tablebefore Jane,and,spiteof his own love for her, reproachesher with a callousness with which shehas treated the man who cherishes forher a warm affection. He starts to joinhis ship at Liverpool, and Jem accom-

panieshim on a portion of the way;meanwhile Radley has denounced tothe police the plot which he overheard,and has caused all the ringleaders to bearrested save Noah, whom he spares outof, gratitude for the shelter which hefound under his roof, and he sendsCrankshaw, a policeman, to warn theold man to seek safety in flight; Noah'sreason begins to give way beneath theshock of the fearful intimation whichseems to be conveyed to him, that hisdaughter has betrayedhim, and is. more-over, Radley's mistress. When Crank-shaw has left him, his hands, wan-dering,dreamilyover the table, come incontact'with Jena'spistol and'ammuni-tion;whichliad been leftthere by.Reilly;scarcely! knowing what he is doing: heloads the weapon, employing for wad-dingapiece of paper which• he findsupon the table, and wanders away inmoody abstraction. The next scenepresents a lane behind Radley's house,with a thick laurel hedgescreenipg offathe road , and 4:natant view of Man-chester, with•itSbrilliantly-lighted fac.tones; and heteJane meets-Radley, andtelling him that she now finds that herheartis given to lem, entreats him todesist from his suit. When he; rutallyavows that his intentions were by nomeans matrimonial; she repels him witha dignity that is full of simple, honest,womanly feeling, but he urges her to fly'with him, promising that her rewardthall be his abstentationfromprosecutingher father; and while he is half persuading,half forcing her to enter• the-house, a pistol is fired through the hedgeand Radley falls dead at her feet. Hershrieks bring neighbors crowding tothe spot, and upon the tableaux thuscreated the act-drop failki When the

• 01.ird act opens, a011ieSeetiis to liavebeen.Obtained to-.the murdexer, for a pistolfound beside the laurel Itedgeis identified,
as 'belonging to Jean, and the weaponproves tohave been wadded with a por•Von of a letter Written to him by Jane.Jena, returning to Manchester, hearsthat Jane was with Radley at the mo-
meat of the murder, and when she hur-ries to him to tell him of the fearful sus.picion which weighs upon- him, he re.proaches her with infidelity to him, ingrantingan interview to his rival; thisatonce convinces Jane of his innocenceof the murder, since if he hadoverheardthe conversation which preceded it, hemust haveknown that she was true tohim; and the mystery into which, sheis plunged by his discovery is speedilysolved by Noah; who, nowentirely de-mented, talks dreamily of the crime,and by repeating the words which Janeaddressed to Radley only a momentbefore his death, clearly proves himselfto be the assassin. Jem, however, is ar-rested, and Jane,resolved to save him ifshe•caia, hurries to Mr. MoneypennY,an attorney, to seek his advice and aid.He at first refuses to see the girl, butspeedily consents, daunted by the pros-pect of her sitting on his door-step allnight,and when he has heard her storyhe starts her to *the telegraph office inthe hope that a message may reachReilly's ship before it sails, and securehis evidence:that Jem was not in Man-'chester at the period of the murder.When Jane and Mr. Moneypennyar-rive, the office is closing for the night,and Slack informs them that it is toolate to send a message to Liverpool.Jane is in despair, and while Slack andthe lawyer are endeavoring to consoleher, the bell in the instrument rings,showingthat the communication withtLiverpool has been re-established.The message to Reilly is at oncedespatched. When the answer is

returned, that though his ship hasnot yet set sail, no pilot-boat will boardher unless largely paid, Moneypenn
advances the needful sum, and the -dropfalls , upon one of the most effectiveseends in modern drama. The last actintroduces us to the cabin of Reilly'sship, the Captainof which, being short-handed, •refuses to allow him to goashore.'but the warm-hearted sailorsolves all difficulties by jumping out oftheport-hole and swimming to a boat,which brings him safely to land. Hearrives in the very nick of time at thecourt-house, where the juryare about tofind Jem guilty; ordered to get into thebox, he attempts to scale the sides oftheprisoner's dock, apparently thinkingthat any box will answer the purpose,and exhibiting a true sailor's disinclina-tion to dispense with climbing whenany excuse can he found for indulgingin it; buthis evidence soon sets mattersright. Jem is acquitted, and the nowrooted insanity of Noah screens himfrom human retribution.

, s. •
.pensive hauling-bYwagon, and withontrehauling the ore, have ittaken to .mar.:ket. This system ofrailways offers some _very unique features, the most interest-ing one of which is the mode ofascending the big hill of three hundred andtwenty-three feetin height. 14* is doneby of locomotive pushing av't,Many asthirty cars with ease, anti. 'depositing_:them in the different branches or sid-ings constructed on different elevations.On the hill—the mode of quarrying toadvantage in terraces- having beenadopted. The big hill connects withan "adjoining ridge by a low summit,and Mr. Lorenz has taken advantage ofthis pecullarita, in 'the construction ofhis railway system. Commencing atthe foot, on the south side of the bighill;he winds around it by a regularlyascending railroad, and reaches theabove summit, which he traverses witha cut, through which he emerges again

to the south side at a still higher eleva-tiqn, and continues winding around the1411 nntil a second time: he reaches the
south side at a still higher elevation,and crosses the face of the hill the thirdtime. Here then is a. railroad having
the shape ofa spiral, or rather of a corkscrew, circling around the immenseiron deposits of that big hill. Sidingsare so constructed as to divide the
face of the 'ore hill in terraces, onwhich the cars are loaded, and thentaken down to the foot ofthehill by loco-
motive power. Other railroads are ex-tending to the other two hills,- all cen-tering in such a manner tliat a single
locomotive can distribute the empty
cars, hauled to Cornwall, to any partof any of the hills, collect them againafter they are loaded, and deposit themafter they are weighed, in sidlings,
ready to be taken to market. The worm-
ing ofthis system ofrailways has proved,
aftera full year's experience, to be allthat can be desired; and the saving ofexpense, compared with former years,
is not inconsiderable.

We are astonished that this wonder-ful iron deposit of Cornwall is not moregenerally known, as it certainly may beconsidered one of the greatest naturalcuriosities of Pennsylvania, coveringan area•of ground which, in absolutevalue, for exceeds the richest placers ofCalifornia and the most valuable minesof Golconda.—Pittsburgh Commercial.
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Smith. 24 hours from NewTork.with nadsetoW 24, Baird &Co t • ,Steamer Buffalo, Jones. 21-,hours from Newwith miss to W P_Clyde dc Co. •

_Brig Bolus (Br). Seabrook. s slap;from Wiliasor..27.S. withplaster to Co Van Horn. •
Sehr Bina. • Scotten; 2 days from Sassafras River,with grain to Christian& Co.Behr W Thorium,' WinfilnOrEt. 5 'lays from Boston.Tug Hudson. Carr, from Raltimeue. with 18 bargesP ClYde& Co. •

• CLEARED YESTEBDSteamerRoman. Baker.Boston. H Winsor & Co. •Steamer Hunter, Rogers, Providence„lll—LathburY.Wickersham & Co.SteamerAlicla.ZennyrNew York.W P Clyde & Co.'Sam FSt Clair. Edwards (new), Ireland, Boston, J G& S'Eppplier.
Behr Ply..1. e,Lynn, Castner,Stlekney &lin~tom. • •
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Conespondence of the Phila. Evening Bulletin.
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MEMORANDA •SteamerEclipse, Temple, hence for Richmond, wasatDrewry's Bluff Slatnit, detained on account or highwater.•SteamerCrescent, Wilson, hence. ,sailed from Balti-more list nit, for Galveston, with the 6th regiment 17fi Cavalry on board. •
Steamer P ermit Gardner, hi dein from Galvesten, atNew YorkyeaterdaY-StearoerMayflower.Robinson, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Alexandria.Steamer Allesnania, Trautman, clearedat New Yorkyesterday tor Hamburg.Steamer Herman Wenke, cleared at New YorkYesterday for Bremen.Steamer StLaurent, Bocande; cleared at NewYorkYesterday for Havre. -

Steamer Anthracite, Greene, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for this port,Steamer Remington. Hedge, from New OrleansviaCharleston, at Boston yeat-rday.
- ohip SL Cann, mom Antwerp, at Cardiff 16thult.

chip Marla, Fairbanks, sailed from Rio Janeiro=ltSept. for New Pork. • . •
Ship C Earkin, from Bolivia for New York, has putinto Pernambuco, dismasted.Bark Chalmette, Waite, from Rangoon, at Bostonyesterday.
Bark Rapid drifted afoul of schr J G Babcock, atHolmes, Holesoth ulin the e from SE sprunthe latter's bowsprit t, three s galtanchions onandstarsoarigbow. cat heads, rails,bulwarks, &c. Damage to Rapidtrifling.
Brig Rate Stewart. Path:kick, at Boston from Mobile,experienced heavy weather, split sails, dimBrig Mary E Thompson, ;Warren, hence for Boston,at 13 olmer Hole nit inst.Brig Abby lillen, Gilmore, hence at Boston yester-day.
Brig Jeremiah, Ford, cleared, at Charleston 30th nit.for Rio Janeiro,
Scar Jas Clarkage henceat Providence Ist inst.Behr SarahGriffin,from Providence for Dela-ware City, at Newport lust tilt.BehrLavinia Beil. henceat Newjaaven Ist inst.Behr M .1s Henderson, Crawford,hence for Boston,at Holmes' Hole Ist lost,

Monday Truman. which arrived at New Bedford onfrom Philadelphia, loaded with coal, and waslyingat P Macy's wharf. parted her taiga during thegateas the tide rose. swung round. and drifted aero9lto Eddy 'a wharf, running bow on. so that it was nem*.sexy tocut away her flying jibboom to get her offBehr t herub. Tatman, cleared at Baltinoore Ist lust,for Wiltuington.Del.
Schrs Geol.Green, and A Heaton, hence for Boston.at New London 80th ult.
Bohr cdirey, hence at Norfolk Kith

The Woodpecker's Foresight.
The woodpecker in California is astorer of acorns. The tree he selects isinvariably of the pine tribe. He boresseveral holes, differing slightly in size,at the fall of the year, and then fliesaway, in many instances to a long dis-

tance, and returns with an acorn, whichhe immediately sets about adjusting toone of the holes prepared for its recep-tion, which will hold it- tightly in itsposition. But he does not eat theacorn; for as a rule he is not a vegetli-rian. His object in storing away to•eacorn exhibits acute foresight, andknowledge of results more aki nto reason than to instinct. The suc-ceeding winter the acorn remains in-tact, but, becoming saturated with rain,is pre-disposed to decay, when it is at-tacked by maggots, who seem to delightin this special food; it is then that thewoodpecker reaps the harvest his wis-dom had provided, at a time when theground being covered with snow, hewould experience.a difliculty,otherwise,in obtaining suitable or palatable food.It is a subject of speculation why thered-wood cedar or the sugar pine is in-.variably selected; it is,not probable that'the insect, the mostdainty to the wood-pecker's taste frequents only the outsideofwet trees; but so it is, that in Cala-veras, Muriporee, and other districts ofCalifornia, trees of this kind may befrequently seen covered all over theirtrunks with acorns when there is notan oak tree within several miles.--.1.B. Barton.

NOTICE TO MATIMEBB.AFIIICA—FOUTA EAST COAST—Lit:IIT AT THEIltaNcE OF Pt,RTFATAL.—The goverument of Natalhas given aotice thata out the'Bth day ofSeptember,1E66, a light a oulct be exhibited from a lignt-housenewly erected or the bluff at the entrance of PortNatal. Partirulay a.respecting the nature ofthe lightand positron ot the light-house alit be publishe" asBern as such inicamation has been received at thisface.
By order: W. E. SITBRICIC,Chairman.Treasury Department. Office.Lighthouse Board, Washington, DC., Oct 5.7. Ma.

The Coal Fields and Iron Mountains ofPennsylvania—The Ore Mills of Corn-wall, Lebanon County.
The immense coal fields of Pennsyl-vania, both anthracite and bituminous,may justly be regarded as the source ofthe great wealth oftheState. Since thediscovery of the anthracite fields in theEastern part of the.State, the manufac-turing establishments have spread fromthe western slope of the Alleghenies

towards the Atlanticcoast. The valleysof-the Schuylkill andLehigh are studdedwith manufactories, rivaling in theirextent those of the Allegheny andMonongahela, and surpassing them innumber. This, however, is not dueonlyto the coal, but to the extraordinary irondeposits of the two slopes of the SouthMountains. This hidden wealth is notsufficiently appreciated, and even depo-sits, which are surpassed by none in thewhole world, are known by compara-tively few persons. Everybody hasheard ofthe iron mountains of Missouri;yet, ifwe tell them that Pennsylvaniacan show iron mountains with an equalif nota greaterquantity of ore in them,they listen to the statement with incre-dulity. Such, however, is the fact. Theore hills of Cornwall, Lebanon county,Pennsylvania, which are owned princi-pally by the two branches of the Cole-man family, and the Grubbs's, are notsurpassed by anyknown continuousirondeposit in the world,andashort descrip-tion ofthese hills will doubtless prove ofinterest. The Cornwall ore hills aresituated atthe foot of the northern slopeof the South Mountain,in the LebanonValleyd., anwithin six miles of thetown of that name. There are three hillsformed ofsolid iron ore,one ofaheight of328 feet, the second of 150 feet and thethird of 130 feet. These hills aresurrounded on the northern, easternand western sides with a wall of traprock, the two arms of which, east and
west, run parallel to each other in asouthern direction, and are covered overby the more recent formations of theSouth Mountains, thus hiding this irondeposit to an unknown extent. It is,therefore, impossible togive an accurateestimate of its size, buor the presentlet us look only at the amount of ore ac.tually exposed to daylight, and we mustconfess that it exceeds all our expecta-
tions. The whole space between thesewalls oftrap rock is filled with a solidmass ofiron ore, •reaching doWn to anunknown depth, probably several hun-dred feet below water level. From ac-curate measurements, it has been ascer-tained that the quantity above waterlevel exceeds the enormous sum ofthirty millions of tons. The oreis a black magnetic oxide of iron,of vej,y rich quality, containing oc-casional veins of . copper. This latteriscollected as the quarrying ofthe iron'oreis progressing, and amounts to aboutthree hundred tons per annum, avera-ging 15 per cent of good copper ore. Theamount of iron ore shipped from thesehills exceeds 200,000tons per annum,andis carried to many furnaces inthe neigh-borhood, sometimes even as far Pitts/burgh For centuries this may be con-tinued without exhausting the supply,such is the extent of the deposit. Theowners of the ore hill, who formerlyquarried their supply in. separate,open-ings, have, 'within a few•Years, formedthemselves into a company, so that newthemining is going on under one direc-tion, and under the excellent superin-tendency ofMr.Boyd,who is an adept inhis business. Instead of hauling theore in wagons from ,the top of the hillsto the. • foot, • . where a railroad,road has been built to takethe productto market,they haveadopteda system ofrailwaya, designed and con-structed by William Lorenz, Esq.., resi-dent engineer of the Lebanon ValleyRailroad, atLebanon, by whichthey areepabled to, reach anypart ofthe hills bymeans oflocOmotive power,. to have thecars loaded directly at the place,' *here_alining is goingon; an Wikkkt AIM-,

assxis©E*.
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FAMILY CARRIAGES
BECKHAUS & ALLGAIER

Desire respectfully to call the attention of the Public
to their extensive manufactory of

FIRST-CLASS VEHICLES)

BUM AS

Landatur,
laound Front Coupes.

Ctearance Coaches,Caleches,

Baronches,
•

Phaetons,' t .

Dog Carts, &c.,•
01 the latest improved European designs. speciallyadapted for private family use, of which they have afine assortment constantly finished, on hand and inpi °cells of construction.

Rhe refldents of Philadelphia and vicinity are In-formed that they can be accommodated with Carriagesof n otter,, styles superior workmanship and snmrbfinishat home, withoutreference to New Turk or thehaat.

FACTORY AND WARRROONO,
1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,

oale-ltna Above Girard Avenue.

HONEY ANT op TEXAS.-as.—A Texaspaper of a late date speaking of theHoneyAnt says: "We have often heardof the 'honey ant' ofTexas, but the ac-count seeming so romantic, we haveheretofore been hardly able to credit it,but as we now have a specimen` beforeus, furnished by our friend Leo, Smith,ofthis city, we can no longer have anydoubts on the subject. These ants are amedium size between the large andsmallred ants, and are ofa reddish and browncolor. Appended to the rear of each one,is atransparent sack or globe filled withpure clear honey of a most deliciousflavor. These sacks valy in size on dif-ferent ants—ranging between the size ofa buckshot and a navy pistol ball. Onthis sack, at short intervals, are attachedthin layers about the length and widthor halfa grain of rice, and of a darkcolor, evidently to strengthen it andkeep It in shape. These interesting ani-mals when they crawl, draw their deli-cious load after them, and if thesack is empty, they set them-selves to work to replenish it again.Whether they deposit -this honey intheir great general reservoir among therocks, to draw from it as occasion mayrequire, or hold and use it as individualproperty, we are not informed. Here isa curiosity that we believe has hereto-fore escaped the eyes and pens of ourcelebrated naturalists."
CoalStatement.The followingis the amount ofcoal transported overthePhiladelphia and Beetling Railroad, during theweek ending Thursday, Bev. 1, 1866;

Tons.hvt.Prom St. Clair.-- .............
...

. ..........:.............«.
..«. 28,651 01" Port Carbon 7,376 04" Pottsville - 265 riSchuylkill Haven • 19,715 07" Auburn.,..,

962" Port Clinton 2,01
ul" Harrisburg andDauphin.. ... 25 09

TotalAnthracite Coal for week.Bituminous coal from Harrisburg and Dau-phin.......
- 6 674 14

Total ofall kindsPrevionaly. year—... 76,940 09
..3,360,070 04

Total
Same time last year 3,437,010 11

' 2,774,095 16
11IMMO.. 66&914 95

Arrival and tallithg of Ocean steamers.- TO
_Mit Malt SWIMU lO9 Of UntellOk-LlVerpOO.:NewY0rk..:.....--Oct. 6Atalanta.-- .London-NewYork. Oct. 13hiellta.-.. ......-„Livernool....Boston dt. Phila. Oct. 16Beglan...7_

.... . ......Liverpoo. I.;.Quebec ......063. 18Caledonia Gliagow...New1 0rr........ Oct. 19Etna. -L.iverpool-.New York-- ' Oct. 20Pullen._- ..11avre...NewYork. Oct 21Palmyra.Livetl...New York...-. • Oct 2380nu55ia......-.......Hammrg...NewYork-_—___Oct. 24Hanna~. .,.80 14thampton....New :roe; Oct. 24014 y of Paris -Liverpool...New York-.___....Oct, 24Manamenis. iA yerP00L.Qtiebee..................N0v.23Br lBBllllllB--- G/ 118160W.:.New 1f0ck...___.....0ct. 26Cabs. .Liverpool..2iew Y0rk;........-...0ct. 27TO DnponT.Pioneer--...:„..a.hiladelphim..Wilmlngton,NC...Nov. 3Whirlwind Philadelphia...(Tbarleaton Nov. ' 88464 r of the Union-Phirad'a...New Orleana...-..Nov. 6City bfancheeter.,...l6 York-Liverpool. .Nov. 7Ata1anta.........„-New York-L0nd0n,.....
......
.......--Nov. 7Eagle.. -New York...Efavana........-Nov. 7Etna....... ..,.......„....NewYhrk...LiverpooL Nov. 7China- . ..' ..... _Boeton...Liverpool- -....Nov.- 7Manhatitii • ..I.igvir Yt-;ilr....Havanadr. f'L' ..Nov. io(My ofParia--New York...Liverpool.—
.....

. -Nov. lo•ftledoula... .New,Yorki.:Glaugow..'......Npv, 10A'trAßdana
»4-New 'YOrit-ABPhlwalf. ...;Nov. 10Lotdi ' .NewYork-Liverpool Nov.loBornadia..... .'..
.....BiewYorX-Ramburg • Nov. 10Denichiand....:.,l.New York...Bp:men

„...._ Nov.loAustralasian. .....;'New York:.:Liverpool.......i.. ..;Nov. liColumbia.: New,York...Havana.t....-..:. Nov. 14City ofNewYtrili...N York...Liverpool. 4...
...---N0v.17England

.............NewVork-Liverpocd ' N0v.17xert,pre.„,,„...i,Ar,ow TOrk..alarre.r astatostaioV4 17

ILVELViIiA, 111itDi Y. iNOVEIECRER 3 . 1866 - --TRIPLE;
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LARGE PORY/TVE SALEOF ERITIBIL PREINCIiGERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GomaWe will hold aLarge Saleof Foreign and DomenicpryGoode. by catalogue. on fbur months' creel antfor nab.
ChoTHURSDAY MORNMOS,November S. at lo o'clock, embracing about Oftpassages and lots of staple and fancy articles, IsWOW!? I worsteds,Bnens, and cotton's.N. It—Cataloimes ready and goods arranged itteugmlnailon early on the morning ofsale •

LARGE MEELTIVit Sala OF Da.P.I.NTINGB, Ckc.ON FRIDAY MOBNEN%Nov. 9, at 11 o'clock. will be sold, by catalogas L nfour months' credit, about MO _Meow of isupertirsand One ingrain, royal damask, Venetian. fiat, Dutchhem} cottage and rag =rms.embracing a tholes-amsrtm ens ofsuperior g which mayba ccantingdearly on the morning of sale.

THOMASC
BIRCH & N Auer/misslaONMOSSIGN SOIaBIBIarANTs,No. lUD etthitrirratra easel.Marentrance UM Stumm Meet%)HOUSIEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY BSEIBTPTION RECEIVBD ON CONBIGNME=,BALMS EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Sales of Enrniture at Dwellings sttentb34 to on tmud Reasonable Terms.SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &0., AT TBWiSCHANGE.THOMAS BIRCH & SON respectfully Worm thcfriends and the publicthat they are to attn..to the sale ofReal Estate by&mamma 'Swivelsask,

SALE OF ELEGANT VAS= FABIAN FIGURES,CHINA. SILVER PLATED WARE, TABLECUTLERY. PAPIER MACKE TABLES. &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING.At 10 o'clock,a: the AuctLan Store. NO. IUO caumannistreet. will besold—
An invoice ofelegant Agate, Bardighs and AmarmoVases, ofancient and modern designs; Qu'd Receivers,Marble Fruit. Paper Weights, Dianna, Etruscan Cm-MMusVases, Parian and Risquet Figures and Pitchers,Silver Pim*d Ware. Pearl and Ivory Handle TableCutlery,China,Papier Mahe Table, inlaid with pearl,&c., Ac.

Sale at No 1407Gtrard avenue.HGUSEHOLD FURNITURE, MEYER PIANOFORTE. dm.ON 'WEDNESDAy 111.RNING.Atlo o'clock, at No. 1407 Girard avenue. will be sold,thn enrplos Furniture of a family removing, commis-ing—SaperiorRosewood Plano Forte, madeby ConradMeyer, Walnut bideboard, Bectetary and Bookcase,Extension Dining Table.Bronze Clock,ChamberFur-niture, &c.

.lAMESA. FREEMAN, AUCTIO- 422WNAIMiT streetThiNTll FA.LT. SALE GFN 0.,
REAL IMITATESIOCEB. NOVEMBER 7, 1666.This Sale, on WEDNESDAY,at 12 o'clocknoon. altheExchange, will Mains. the&following—

STOOKParticulars tomorrow.HESTON VILLE—A Frame House and Lot, Pas-chall st. near Pear. Hestonvilla, 20 by 161 feet. Clear.Orphans' (burg Sale—Fatale ofoaznuel liicAoll4, de,c'd.No. 920 S. Vit,"-arf.F TH ST—A neat Dwelling, belowChristlan,l6by 60 feet. Clear Immediate po newton.'NINTHAND REED bTS—A large Lot, N. E. nor.ner Ninth and Reed First Ward Clear. Executors'Sale—.Ertale of Robal ..11/,n deed.DWELLING, N. TWENTY-SECOND ST—A Three-story Brick Dwelling and Lot, Twenty-second. belowOxford TwentiethWard 16 by 70 feet. Orphans' CourtSalo—Attate Zrnity.A. Bruce. deedEIGHTsENTH AND NAUDAIN STS—A Three-story Brick Tavern Stand and Dwelling, 8. E. corner,16 by 67 feet. Orphans' Churl 5664-211tale ttr Na•Mania Gordon, deed.CATALOGUER ON FRIDAY.
TO RENT—MASION AND n, FURNlburnished caTITRE.A very elegant Double Mansiom.pletely, in afashionable part ofthe city. To be rentedfor six months from let of November. Apply at theauction store.

BY BARRITT 41e AOOT/OPIDESrs.)OwthAuction House.No. MO Marketstreet, corner°Malikskim.nava, adviumed onoemsizarnentswithoutean, charmPEREMPTORY SALE 7.0 LO S PALL ANDWINTER DRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING.Nov. 5, at 10 o'clock,

is
a large assortment,suited for city and countryand Cassimeres, etc. merchants. Also, Clothe

ADMTNTSTRA.TOBIS BALE OF 350 CASES BOOTSAND SHOES, comprising Men's Boys'. 2 ouths',Ladies', Misses' and Children's Goods of every va;•rimy, catticFne. _ _
ON T.W.DAY KORNINO,Nev. 6, commenclogat 10 o'clock. .

Our
NOTWE' 'CO eau littrYYRS.catalogue ofTuesday mornNovembBalmycomprise 34ecases of firsteclass Boote. dboes,rals,ealte,s,, to re sold without reserve, to. closean estate, by order ofadmlnistrators.

CATALOGUE SALE OP HOOP SKIRTS.o WEDNEnDAY. MORNING,Nov. 7, at 10 o'clock. viz-3eo dozen Ladies' andMisses' .111" Inch Tape Trails, in grew.' variety andquality.

BY B. SCOTT, Jr'.
AUCTIO

N. 1011 1%1D3TikitiT street:CAD.D.—We are authorized to announce an impor•tant special sale (to take place early in the month ofNovember) of valuable and rare 011 Paintlus. thespec ial importation of Ittr. A. D. HUYVEITEE. ofAntwerp, whoLae Justrata( nedfrom an extensive andProtracted visit amongthe studios of the most cele-brated A rtlais of the 'English, Flemish. FrenchandDussseldorf Schools. This will offer connoisseursandlovers ofart generally a fine opportunity to make se-lections. asit will no doubt be the largest and beat col.lebtion ever offeredat public sale in MSnOnnial...
MODERN OIL PAINTING). • •On BIONDAY EVENING.Nov. 5. at 7,4 'clock. at aeon's Art Gallery, a vainable collectlon of Modern011 Paintings, , .

OARD.—We are nowiarepared to Makearrangementfor specialBalm ofOil paiatingser anyother works ofart. Our location being in the centre ofthe most Bulb-ionable thoroughfareof our city makes it a desirableresort for connoisseurs andlovers. :4art in general.P. B.—Bales ofmerchandise in general sate/led.Persotai attention given to outdoor sales. .
B. SO(YrT. Ts.•

TIAVIEI 4 HA.EVEY, AUCTIONEERS.•ILF Mate with N.Thomas Sone.)Store No. sag latleatontatreeRultarrruss SALES at MtStoreevetta t'RAMER AT ItEerozorcut win -soave panitaido,attention.
-

- Sale atthe Auction Store.1311PREION, 'FURNITURE. FRENCH PLATE MIR-, POPS, OFFICE PITRPIPPIIRE, VELVET OM?,PETS &c.
• .01V TETamAT mcwro.At 10o'clocr, at No.883 Chestnut street, thegopertorFurniture, line French Plate Mirrors, Office Pollinate,SaeVelvet carpoa,l,latresaes, hones, &o. Aiso, Sew.log Machines

AbittitiBUKMYOu.,.suurioNNWW,
No. SOS MARKET 42+41:Ai:ay..Fifth

HOLLAND, AXIOMaNIEKKrnos

11.1rY-JOHN .B. MYERS di 00.. AucIIONEILto./1 Nos. Ziaand 2)14 MARK=street; corner ofittle evLA,202 REFtErdp•PORY SALE. OP DREENOII,4NOOTHER EUROPEAN•DBY GOODS. &a- e..ON MONDAY•MODNING. 51017. 5.
__ Att 10 o'clack, will be sold;by cata/Ogue.ONFOIMONTHSsisEDIT, about &MintsafFrexiclit Indis,Ber,man and, British DryGloods, embracing aMall assert.ment-of ihneyand staple ardclea 1n silks, waft:dads.woolens. linend and wttons.* ..- •

N.B.—Goods arranged fbr examination and Cal*roguesread, early onmorningaside.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OFPBENOS,SAXON ,ITALIAN, AND BRITISH DRY. SOCKIIDS, dkaNOTlOE—lncluded in our , sale of MONDAY, Ncv.5,will! be found in part the.following viz—SHAWLS AND SOLI:FS., t~nill'nes Vienna Broche Inng :Eih,WDA open andfilled centres. '
_Full. li.eal3roche:BMWs, Vl' 611 widths andcolors.. NOT/CR—We ask especiaL attention to the abovelines of Broche Shawls,embracing new designs andcolorings, of the well-known importation- of Maims.OSOAR PROMS ds t.14:/., from low to finest- quality,for city sales. ,Paris Broche Long and Square Shawls, ofa&mileInakeincludlng some very high cost. for retail trade.Merino, Lama and Woolen ishawls,Cloaks,.dm.

?limesplain and printed Merinos and Detainee.do .French and Saxony an wool Plaids. Rare.do Paris plain and fancy silk ermine PO Pennsdo Epinglines. black and colored Flmpreas Clothsdo Faris silk Poplins; Mohair% Alpacas.do col'd PersianshPoLl de Cherres. Cacheraeres.frPieces heavrblack Taffetaaanabid Gros dudo drap dePrance, TaffetadeLyons, aromasdo solid colors and fancy. Poult de Boles, GrosGrains.
WEITE GOOCS, BKIBTR, dm.Fall Mns Cambric". Jaconeta ISainstioks. Lamm dm.Ftai lines Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs. Slur;Bronis.Marsellles Quilts.

Fall lines BonnetTrimmdVelvet Ribbons.Pall lines Balmoral and HOOPStint:l.Bllk Ties andScarfs. :©loves, Dress and Cloak Trimmings. Buttons.Braids, Bead Nets, EmbroldeFiee, esusnenders, Um-brellas.Botioaa, dtc.
LAmixTvE SALE OP BOOM, SHOES,BROGANS. TRAVELING BAnS. dm.ON TUESDAY MORNING, NOV. 6.At 10o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue en Mutmonths' credit, about 1,300 packages Roots, Shoes, Bal.omorals, dn., embracing a rimeand froth assortment-claas City and. manufacture. °Penfor examination with catalogues early on the mernirgofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OB BOOT6I, SHOW,TRAVELING BAGS, dec.NOTlCE—lncluded in our large sale of Boots Shoes,dtc., -ON TUESDAY MORNING.November 6, will be found .in part the fallowingfrothand desirable assortment. vimMen's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, and halfwe., dress boots; men's, boysand youths kip andbuff leather boots; men's fin grain, long leg cavalryand Napoleon boots; men's and boys' oaf, buff leatherbuckle and plain Congress boots and balmorals;men's, boys' and youths super . Itip, buff andpolished grain half welt and heavy doable s.,lebrogans; ladies' finekid, goat, morocco, and enameledpatent sewed buckle and plain balmorala and Con-gress gaiters women's, misses' and children's calfand but leatber.balmorals and lace boots; children'sHut kid sewed city made lace boots; fancy sewed bal-m orals and ankle ties; ladies' fine black and colorerlasting Congress and side lace gaited womens'mimes and children's goatand moroccocopper-naile d'act boots; ladles' fine kid &Uppers; metallie overshoesand sandals; carpet slippesa; carpet and enameled leatbertraveling bags,-dm.
XTENSIVE MANUFATITREItS, RAT.' OF0We will bold a viery largeTOPeremptory Sp•clal SaleofGashGermantown Fancy Woolens, by catalogue, for

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,Nov. 7 at 10o'clock, embracing a very large assort-ment of Gents Furnishing Goods, Nubian; Sontaga,CoatsMerino Bose, Shim,and Drawers Wove', etc,.towhich we invite especial attention, as every lot willbe sold. Mtalognes and goods open for examinationon morning ofsale,

•

igqk4FOß BALE.—A large assortment of newand second-hand Carriages, top and no top,ugg ea. ckawaya and Germantowna,andExpressWagons. Wagons. ORO. DODD4SONS, No. 430RACE Street,Nos- 23l and =CROWN street. ocll-3n3

NEW PIJILLIVATIONb.
A MANUAL

OF

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND MATERIALS.

A pamphlet of 112 pages, throbbed gratinby

JAMESW. QUEEN & 00.,
ocl9•rp tf 93! CIOD3TNIIT STREET.

A NEW INVOICE OF
LONDON -BOOKS.

Just received and now opening.
JAYNE & DENHAM.No. 4 Courtier:ldt et.. (op stairs). near Broadway.Priced Catalogue No. 2 now ready

, and sent free ofcharge to any&dare'''. nol-tha UN

NEW HOLIDAY BOORS.-
-

THE CIJLP.RITA holiday edition ofthis famous Fairy Poem by So.seph Rodman Drake, embellished with one hundredillustrations, drawn by Arthur Lumley. 1 4,* dmallquarto, tinted paper, bound in extra clotli, gilt sidesand edges. Price $5; fullmorocco antique,
‘.llOl-INDREARTS.A charming new book oratories fbr children, by theauthor of "Rutledge." -Beautifullyprinted. bound. andillnalrated. Price, $1 75. *4.* Also new and uniformeditions ofthis Author's other books—Rutledge—ButteerlanoB-Bt. Phllllp'e—Warrington—Loule-41 75 each"

OUR ARTIST IN PERU.A humorous book of personal adventures among theearthquakes, boiled monkeys. cockroaches, Pretty wo-men, parrots. turkey-buzzards,-jackasses and Indianantiquities generally , of. south America. • Illustratedwith lifty comic &ketches. By George W. Carleton, au-thor of "Our Artist in Cuba.. *;* Beautifully printedontintedpaper, and elegantlybound. Price: O.
And other Poemsand Ballado,bAwy stesow Clienratsswia El:18NR 'lbis remarkable volume has erected animmense excitement in England. • Although severely+unitised ln consequence oftne warmth ofsoma of thepict urea. there heal been no poetry since Lord Byron'swhich can compare with this. *.• Price, II 76.

`IM.• Thesebookeire all beautifully bound in cloth—-areaold everywbere—and will be sent bymail, postagefree, onreceipt ofprice,by
110841,NriX ,; OANIETON,Publisher, New York.

E'DIME Y NATUBDAY—No,45 for November 10. is.12k,now readyand contains: The Italian Opera inParis; Be and 'Recent Aft inert AD/SCOW/7 P..rfectTreasure; Mr. IPlcbanan on Immorality-In Author.Waif Saladsand French Wines; An OceanWan': Pan. 1:Bleck Sheep, by EDMUND YATES.PereignNotes ' For-sale byall Newsdealers. TICK-NOR & FIELDS, Publlshera,Boston.- ll4
*fIit:GNAW TAPIOCA., AND HAGO.—Cloz'o GoalNA -Goliath,RioToplem And East Indio Pearl Soso,muatibmair by J. „Trio= * 94,

ROUCTITON SALL33B.
'- ..aratLes * SONS, ATIOTCONERVIArNes. las aad 141 Rnritb IPrITIT, Hra

STOOES A ND REAL ICSTA.LX—TOPECIATEICETi•Pamphlet cataloguers now ready,' conWining full de-limitate)*ofall the property to be Sold on TUEllll'z !DAV •NEXT. 6th with. a hat ofsales lath 2.th and27th November and'December 4th, comprising ,a hugeamount and great variety or very valuable women -

byorder of, the Orphans' Courts'l'rusteeseanil other&
GAMS OP STOOES AND EILf.LESTATIt'At theItsclurnge. every=MOAT. at12°WIMP-noon;air Renee= of each roperty learned aesteratedYrand onthe Saturday to etch' sale SCEO oda.lognes is pphletMrm_g dastri.

T MTATE AT ..wATId sMPrinted eatid*Pi_,es comprising, several hundred!thousand dollars, - including every dersepacus 01 citirand countryPruPerty, fromthe amallest dwelling tothe moat elegant mansions, SR:CFA • country sealo,farms, btutinew• n--otartles -

EMPOYTtErre Was. at the Audios storeImo-VIDESDAY. - -Particular attention given to Wes at Prltate

ON TUESDAY, NbV.6,NOV.At 12 o'clock noon. at the-r xtu at.ga-
,

pe° Philrdelphia City Loan,January. 1899, free fronliall taxes.
3 shares Stockofthe ColumbiaBridge Co2to shares American Mutual Inaurance Co.. -

.610 Scrip American Mutual Insurance Co.5 shares Bank of Louisville. Rentucy.6 shares New OrleansGasLignt Co.1785. Mortgage Loan Chteapeake and DelaWare CanalCompany.'
2 an.res Chesapeake and Lelaware Canal Co,slooBcrip . do do do do42 shares preferred er cent. Stock Union Canal 41CO..1000Union Canal Cos.'mortgage loan. with cOuponeattaaled from November 1. 1657$5250 Union Mutual Ina. Co. Scrip, 1859.6165 do do do do 1852;1 share Point Breeze Park Aftiocbation,.81 shares'American A ntilncrustator CO:1share Mercantile'Library

Co.1 ahare Philadelphia Library Co: .250 shares Holyoke Mining
Extors' Eialtitanro16 shares CamdenandAtlantic ad Co.2 do Camdenand Atlantic Land Oe.

_

•7 do American Insurance Co.•12 do Plicenix M. Insurance Co. • .
PEW.Pew N0.144 Churchof the Holy Trinity. • ;

•REAL ESTATE SALE. NOV. 6.Orphats' Court and Trustees' Sale-EstateformerlypithsRev. Robert Blackwell, D. D., dec'd.. and nnwheld by Trustee under his Will-DESIRABLE AND •WELL BUILT RESIDENCR. No. 218 Pine at.Executrix's Sale-Eatate of Henry Herbert, dic'd-VALUABLE•PARbf,known as "Graterwoon," front,-Ing Ott the Castor ros d, having access to the Bcuttleton.Turnpike. 1 mile above Frankford IS,' miles fromthedepot of the Sixth street Railway-Stone Mansion,Tenant House. Stone Barn ana out buildings.
_

Executors' dtc.Sale-Estate ofJulyarm andWillis=echively -VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS STAEM-TEEn.Lk-STO.Ety BRICK e TORE, No. 9 NorthFourthat.. above Market-29 feet 2 Inches front.Peremptory Sale-By order of the Sheriff-VERTVALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT, 85 ACRES Block's-yrTownatdp. 29.,h Ward, having fronts on Bridgewater,Seth and 27th. sta.. Dautehm. York and Cumeerlaiadavenues. making it ve, valuable for building pur-poses. Saleabsolnte. SeePlan attbe Auctlon Booms.Itxecu. oral Sale-Eatate of Wm. Henry_deceasNi-THREE6TORY BRICK STORK and D WELLING,o. 2345 t allowhlll at., west of23d.Executors Peremptory Sale-. state of Win. N. Nal-loweil. dec'd-VALuAnnu BUSINESS STAND-FOI7R-STORY BRICE STORE, bo. 608 North Third street,.north ofVic act.Same Estate-TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING;No. 5 Idayland at., between Filth and Sixth and north,ofBace at.
2 2X-S ORY FRAME DWFLLINGSand STAB!..,E,'N. B. corner of Prankfordroadand Hull sta. Lot NOfeet front, & 0feet deep.
Executors' Peremptory Sale-BRICK STABLE andCOACH HOUSE. YndallaheY, between Walnut and1 occult and 12thandl3,h ets
Peremptory Sale-BUILDING LOT. Loinbrod et., .between ?Inane 22a- 4934 feet front.I OT. S. W. cornerof Twenty-firstand Nicholas eta.LOT, Twenty-floatat, north of uxford.

EXTRA VALUABLE REaL ESTATE—L &ROEBALE NOVEMBER 13.Orphans' Courtlaale—Eatate ofPlunket Pleeson, der.ceased-16UslatESsSTAND-2 two story B ickings Nos. 211 ana 21a SouthFit h st , below Walnut at.;a very valuable business locationMaster's Peremptory Sale- BU SINESSofhe District.Cone—IX:RA VALUABLE STAND—Time story Brick Building, No. 138 Somn Third st.,betweenWalnut and cheetn,,t.
Same Account—Neat Three stray Brick RESI-DENCE, No, 216 North Ninth et., between Race andVine-
VERY VALUABLE 8U5...1*:ERR STANDS-2 live-story Stores,. Noe. /.8 and 18 North Firh at, aboveEi arket 34 11. et 2.45 inches front
To CapitatsDelawar ethers VALUABLE WHARFandDOuRSavenue eonta of Almond et,-94% leet on Delaware avenue.
VALUABLE BUSIN hSS STAN—ve.etorYBrick Store,No. 22s month cond at between Walnutand Spruce, with a five-sfory brick building and athree story brick haw•Main therear. No 142 cock st.ice' A. number ofother properties'will be sold as the.same time. Full descriptions in a day or two.

Sale No. 17a9Warnock street.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD ruarnrurat, FIN CIMPERIAL CARPETS. &c.ON MONDAY MORNING.Nov. 5. at 10o'clock, at No. lite Warr
sock street. theSuperior Household Furniture. Fine Imperial Car-pets, Hitehen Furniture and Utensits..ko.HeY be examined early onthe morning oftale

Sale No. 1707 Locust street.ELEGANT' FURNITILRE. MtRRORS. PIANO,tasninve, saxE:Et. em PAINTLNGS, EN-G/UV/NOS. ELEGANT CHANDELIERS, &c.ON TOMAY MORNING. NOV. aAt 10o'clock, at N IDo. 1707Locust street by catalogue}the entire elegant Fural`nre, Including d/egantRuse-wood Grand Piano, made by Cnlckering. cast 11200;elegant Drawing room Furniture, tine plush cover.jogs; nixtains to match; large and elegant FrenchPlate 3lirrora, in rich frames; t elegant Clock andCandelabras,richly carved: tine SilverTea Set, Forkziand Spoons; French Plated Ware. Covered Dishes,Chinaand Glassware, elegant Ornaments handsomeDining-room, Libraryand dal) Furniture, Bookcases,17elvetand Brussels Carpets elegant rosewood Cham-ber Furniture, dare Oil Painttnks and Engravings,handsome Gland eljera and Fixtures. &c.Also. theRitchen Furnitureand Utensils.
12 to 3

ear
O'cloMayck.•be

With Gatalogh
examined theeil.day previous to sale from

SaleNo. 3na South Dalawara Avenue.r.FA Fzw, GOODWILL AND FIXLURES.ON WEDNESDAY 1110.1t1aklu.At.l2, o'clock, at Ni, 3rs South Delaware avenue;above Pine street, the Lease Ooc dwill and Fixtures ofa Restaurant. con,priiing Dir -ing Tables, Chairs,Rang. P, Glassware, ebina. Cutlery. Cooking Utensils,die- /Slay be seen any time previous to sale.
Sale West Rittenhouse Rquare.wr,BOANT PURNMIRE, MIRROR'S, totiRTAMS,CHANDELIERS. WILTON CARPETS, &c.ON TOESDA.Y MORNING, NOV. 13.At 10 o'clock, at No: MS-West Rittenhouse Sunare,below locust street. by catalogue, the entire Farni-tore. in. hiding two sets Rosewood Drawing 20002 Fur..niture, elegant Curtains,large Mantel and Pierrota,Oar. Dining-room Furniture. large Bookcase, tine

•

China. Plated Ware, Bronzes. tripe lor Cnamber Fur-niture, fine Wilton and Brussels Care ets, handsomeChandeliers.&c.
Also, the -Kitchen Furniture, Refrigerator, Mangle,.&c., &c.

pim FORD CO..
AU,No. 663 MARKETstreet.CTIONEEBSSALE OF BM CASES BOOTS NOV.SHOES:-ON BIONDAY MORNING. NOV.commencing at ten o'clock, we wilt salt by catalogue'..for caah, Dal cues prime Boote. Shoes. Brogans, sal.morale Congress liana's, &c., from city and Eutermnaumfactorens.

BALE 1OF 190 e O.ASE4 BOOTS AND SROESON THUBSDAY .1110.1011No. NOV, 8,

191.0comme nccases Boots,
Lng et 10o'cShoeslock..we will sell to catalogcg;

. Brogans, Balmoral!, &a, andcity and Eastern manufacture,emoracing a crime anddesirable assortment efgoods.
PirtinsuirA_s. sicken,: essx..........traniTS.E, corner offIIETH and RACE streets. -Money advanced on Merchandise generally;Watches,Jewelrr, Dismands, Gold and SliverPlatyand on all articles of value, Mr any length of timeVelon.S,ITOLIO3 AND JEWELRY AT PRiVATE SALE;Fine GoldHunting Case, Doable Bottom and Orengage innt_sh, American and Swiss Patent Levitt"Watches; FIM3 Gold Hunting Owe and Opena Face go,pine Watches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watchs;Bine Silver Hos:Sing Case and Open Face EngliskAmerican and Swiss Patent Lever and TopingWatches: Double Case NAO.]) tat:artier and othigWatches; Ladles , Fancy Watches; Diamond Breast..EnithArl erndalltßlZA BraoeHßhaTitrZWlll=lpins; Finger Pencil Omsk sad J-iy mairi aß BALE.—A large end splendid Btrepreng Ohmsuitable for &Jeweler, pr-

Also. several Lets In South Cantles? FM luneChestnutstreets •

TILE FINE AIM§

EARLES' GALLERIES,

810 Chestnut Ste

Looking Glasses..
Oil Paintings.
Engravings.
Picture FramesROgers' Groures

ALarge Free Gallery of04
PIIUNEEL-10 Oases 71b.ambitem.10 1.10grUnule/Prena Imsale by Joe.BfB Be' lasilmucmom&al.= Eiontb*Mem"


